
FANCY LINENS
Drawn I.inens and Clung Effects.
Just the Ideal Wedding Gift.

10c. to $6.9&^ach^
v J. K. HOYT

JUST RECEIVED
A.shipment of America's
finest production and the
world's greatest SewingMachine. The ball bear¬
ing, light running NEW
HOME.for cash or easy
monthly payments.
Don't forget that we art head¬
quarters for the besr sewing
machine needles and oil. Be¬
ware of imitation goods. The
best is the cheapest. We car¬
ry the best. Not how cheap,buf how good we can give you
for your money.

RtJSS BROS.
THE PICTURE FRAMERS

7 he Gem
Theater.J
FINE ORCHESTRA

THK ELIXIR OF DREAMS Mag-
lc tiand-cotor«dr

THK III BK AND THK Bl'Xl'O
MKX Comedy.
THK CHAPISROX.Comedy drama

Hn<; DFTKCXIVK.Melodrama.
CITIIVS FOl-R DARTS Hand-

colored.

The voting for the handsome Silver
| CnmleUbra taken place this evening

at 8.30 o'clock sharp. All having the
coupons Hill plea**' Ih» present.

Coupons will Ik- given to adult pat-
j n»n* only.

TREAT YOUR FEET
To a pair of BOYDEN SHOES.

The best in all Shoedom. We
have the exclusive sale of the
best Men's Shoes we know any¬thing about.

OUR

Boyden Shoe
is a Shoe that any man can wear
with pride. The stock, the sytle,
and the workmansnip is absolute¬
ly correct.

Our fall styles have been

S. R. FOWLE & SON.

SPECIAL S^LE
Of Hamburgs, Embroideries, etc.. at cost, on
Thursday and Friday, Oct. 21 and 22.
Don't forget the days.

T. W. PHILLIPS & CO.

mHMrm TOOLS
At the North Pole

Commander Peary
IN OUTFITTING FOR MIS

DASH TO THE NORTH POLC
SELECTED

KMKUTTtK TOOLS
»N PRCPl-REiMCn TO ALL OTHERS.

BECAUSE Of THEIR PERFECT
TEMPE* A*D A03QLUTC

R C LIABILITY.

W. carry tUM Burnt Quality
"""Yanfii for J>«nch. h8m», (ardaa

.1*4 li'ci -pwktl-kalvn
ikeart and Uble cutlery.

J. H. HARRIS
PLUMBING and SUPPLY CO.

.f Ti

SfATENEWS
|Con<tenscd Items of Interest Hap-]

prntnx Throughout the State.

We learn that it Is quite probable
ihnL a wearing plant will hg ?r9ctad
by the Wilson cotton mills. The milt
recently placed an order for new "ma¬
chinery to the amount of about
15.000 and will on Us installation,
make a finer quality of yarns-.Wil¬
son Times. ~~T

The Propst Contracting Company
has brought suit against the Sea-,
board Air Line for $1,380.46 alleged'
to be due forworn duue in prepartng-
a stretoh of road for the laying of a
railroad track near Mlthrook. In this
State. The contract, it Is claimed,
was entered into 'In 1907, while the
work waa completed September 14 of
that year..Charlotte Observer.

In the penitentiary there were LQi.
day only 706 convicts: the smallest
number In the past 40 years. Very
few convicts have been sent in during,
the autumn. The penitentiary au¬
thorities will have to expend about
$6,000 in Improvements at the State
farm on Roanoke river and on new
stables there, and will have to .sell
about 4 0 old mules and buy younger
ones. Raleigh correspondence.

' «
Cabarrus county has the right sprt

of a bird law. For each bird killed
before December 1, 1910, a fine of
>100 is to be imposed, one half to go
to the school fund and one half to
the informer. The violater of the
lA»" -«esd. not be caught shooting the
birds. If he Is found with a bird In
his possession, he must pay for It
and partridges at f1W each are rath¬
er high, even in these times of highliving. Charlotte Chronicle.

Cnoslderable excitement was cre¬
ated yeslerday. morning In the vicin¬
ity of Duffy Town by Clarence Will-
lam* and his wife, colored, two in¬
habitants of that locality engaging in
a flstcuff encounter. Williams was
cut several times with a pair of scis¬
sors while the woman's hand was se¬
verely cut by breaking a pane of glass
in an effort to escape. They were
arrested and tried before Mayor Mc¬
Carthy yesterday evening, who tined
them two dollars and cost each.
New Bern Journal. "

The Are department has received
the new Kanawha combination hose
and chemical wagon for the station
at corner of Sixth and Castle streets
and the apparatus will be ready for
service within a few days. This
wagon Is in exchange for a lighter
one shipped back back to the factory
by the department some time ago.
The new apparatus is a two-horse
cart and weighs 2.700 pounds light
and 3.500 pounds fully equipped. It

^
has a capacity for carrying 500 feet
of flre horse and 200 feet of chemical
hose. and has one large tank which is
operated by means of compressed air.
The fire-lighters at the Sixth and
Castle station are proud of their new-
apparatus. which adds to the equip¬
ment of the fire department. Morn-

.-TT1I

Secretary Kerr of the board of
trade hnn liU^n T ^th the South-
ern Railway the matter of operating
"shopping trains" <mce a week on the
Murphy division and -between -Ashe-

. .vllie and Black Mountain.' It is
stated that the people living- hir
road tojiallsbury feel kncnly_Lhe_losfl.
or tbe tra'n which ran to Bluemont
in the late afternoon and returned to
Asheville next morning, and in de¬
fault of a daily train which shall
leave Asheville for Bluemont and
Black Mountain Friday evening and
return from destination next morn¬
ing to Asheville. Such a train would
enable the people on the route to
come to the city shopping Saturday
morning and return in tbe afternoon
or they could come Feiday afternoon
OTtSo. rr and retnrir by the "ahop-
plng train Asheville Citizen.

A special meeting of the Guilford
County Medical Society will be held
In this city Friday afternoon for the
purp<*8<? ^ taking some official action

ragAi-a tha -tacent. nrrxi^of physicians for giving whisky pre-
pjfirlptions to patients and ascertain-
Ing just what the rights of the doctor

giving ¦ nmnripfir tn ^rh>r
,;a patient or himself. The physicians
°f the city are thoroughly aroused
over the recent action of the city au¬
thorities and the method used In pro-

i curing evidence against member of
the society, and at the meeting frrl-

* resolution condemning this ac¬
tion and expressing ** Indignation
of the society at the indignity l«n-
P»e*d upon the profession will be
presented. For the purpose of ascer¬
taining Just what the legal rights of
the physician is In giving prescrip¬tions^ either a patient or himself,the society has employed counsel to
meet with them and advise as te the
proper lege? proceedings to be taken
¦la having the matter thoroughly test-
ed In the courts. Greensboro News.

ODDIT1K8 IX THE DAY'S MBWg.'
A Western court fined a man $2for disturbing the peace. He had

shot up . town and killed four men*
In Nmw a^tur. where the'eowi

»ra allowed to roam at wlM, one of
the cows has become not omij aaadept at opening front gates, bat the
hm l«ftrftftd to turn a hydrant cock

m- ¦ Ant

woman's club whose members meet
on the banks of the Cathance river
every Monday morning to do their
washing. A stove Is set up near the
shore, and wh'.le the clothes are being
bolled_ih£-club. oaeabers exchange the
news of the day.

MftiAN THIS H04J1M.

I Cool and Clean, but not Built for Som¬
nambulists.

The famous tree houses of Papua
are rapidly disappearing before the
march of civmutlon and settlement
In the colony.
The tree houso.a near and well

built habitation, placed at an enor¬
mous height among the branches of
a forest tree and reached only by a
awtugtng ladder.was primarily In¬
tended aa a refuge from enemies.
Now, however, that the Government
has brought the wild tribes under «>n-
trol' the native prefers to live _®_a
house that deinands less sltlll In con¬
struction. '

There are still many tree houses to
be seen, though few or none are being
built. In the northeastern district of
Papua (where much valuable sdivrr
rubber and cocoanut land lies ready

taking up) the Government officials
on their regular^ tours of Inspection
often sleep at night in the house of

I some hospitable village constable,
j who draws hla ladder up at sundown
to a doorstep eighty feet ht£h In the
air. J '

These tree houseB are exceedingly
cool, clean and picturesque with theLtools of native made thatch and walls

Vand floors of wattled boughs.

The Florida Outvt,
Florida produces a great Tarlety of1 the choicest fruita. but it never wm

famous for apples or peacnes. now-
ere r. there 1b the guava, concerning
which little Is know a outside of that

t=siato* _but which. l» an excellent sub¬
stitute for either of the above-men-
tioncd fruits, and actually seems to
possess qualities ot each.
jThe cultivated guava shrub or tree

I grows to a height of about twehty
feet, and the size of the fruit varies
between that of a small hen's egg and
a large lemon. The skin Is smooth,
and the Inside resembles the pulp of

i a tomato, except for the Reeds, whioh
are generally very hard. Several
crops may be raised every year, the
winter fruit being more tart than
that which ripens in the summer
months; but the betwcen-seasons fruit
Is especially line for Jelly-making.

It la most unfortunate that the gua-In Is a fruit of auch a perishable ns-
ture that It appears an lmpoeslblllty
to ship it any great distance the deli-
clous red variety often crushing into
a mush when carrlod for two or three

] miles ln~a rarm wagon. For that rea-
son it Is very doubtful whether this
tropical product, which should occu¬
py a prominent plsee on the house¬
wife's llat, will ever gain the wide
popularity that It Justly deserves.

Our Great American Astronomer.
Prof. Simon Newcomb. the celebrat¬

ed astronomer, who has Just been dec¬
orated by the Kalaer, is the first
American official to receive a foreign
decoration of any kind in eight yesrs.
This order is but one of many that the
distinguished American scientist has
had conferred upon him by foreign
rulers. He is an officer of the Legion
of Honor, and he is the first native
American to be made an associate of
the Institute of France Blice Franklin.
Re has received explted degrees from
ten European universities. Is a mem¬
ber of -about W»irty~ foreign "societies.I afcd has received ^five medals from
abroad. Recently the Czar ordered

rEli r"-'-a" " '¦ I th i UajsttoL
University of Russia, and both the

{ Imperial University of Japan and the
I Imperial Observatory of Russia have

*"jlj L'Jt'iiied linn wUh handsome vigai,
in recognition of his position In the
world of discovery, of his scientific

! achievements, and of his contributions
|| to science as a result of his wonder-
| tmi *ipgri!ui'nm in motions ana
Tfhenpmena of the heavenly bodlesv

An Herb that Tames a Tiger.
Most people are familiar with the

effect that catnip has upon Miss Pus¬
sy, ^nd know how she will tear open
a paper filled with ^ scatter it about,
and roll and rub her Head and sides
In it, apparently delighted with its
fragrance. Mr. C. William Beebe, a

{delightful writer and student of ani¬
mals. has found by experience that
this pungent haj$ has exactly the
same effect upon a Jarguar, tiger', lion,
and leopard. A snarling leopard, after
sniffing the catnip, will come close to
the bars of his csge and follow back
and forth the one who holds it, purr-
tng the -while, and Anally rolling art,
and showing every sign of delight..
Selected. .

Correct Answer/
"This.** uId x teacher to her class

of aiithmetlctifil, 1« t uulL" Bins
held up a pencil. "This book Is a

units." And she showed them a ruler,
mmA .¦ *rru phe neel-

ed the apple, and, holding up the peel,
said, "Now. chlidrtB. what Is JhlsT^
Silence. "Come, you know what It la,"
she urged.

Little Bill's hand went up slowly.
"Well, Wllllamf said the teacher.
"Pleathe, ma'am, the sldn of a unit"

.Christian Register.

The Chief Justtoe*
There are very few people who

know the proper designation of the
man who presides over the supreme
court. Generally he hi referred to
M th* chief Justice of the United
States Supreme Court. In fact, he is
ths chief Justice. That's his official
title. Most of our Presidents In nomi¬
nating men for this office have fallen
into the error of firing him the lone
title.

The longest pla*U In the world are]seaweeds. One tropical variety Is
kmown which measures In length,
when It has reached Itf fall
wmk. at lee».4«0 feet, or
nurmvjSwi'rr

Ladles' Skirts
Another arrival of Ladies' Black Skirts.
Special values at

$5, $6^andilp-

CAUGHT A, 8CA MVIL.

But Before ^he K)shei,m«rr~OverpoW'
.red It They Were Dragged to Sea.
After having been g*v»r^i

mllee out to aea In a Mini boat,
whlclf was In turn aided by "a email
taeolene launch, by an enormoua aea
devil which they had harpooned near
the mouth of the bay, three Ameri¬
cana succeeded in landing .the largest
specimen of the ray family or BStrtVST
seen at Manxanitto. Mexico.
The monster measured nearly 30

feet from UP- to tip of Ita enormous
flappers and was alleged to weigfi
slightly less than a ton. Its manditiles,
which were tightly, cloaed, measured
a meter and fifteen centimeters
across.
The flsh was apparently sleeping on

some low flat rocks when discovered
and harpooned. It made off so fast
with the small fishing boat that the
Jaunch went to Ita assistance, and for
a mlTe therearier the flelf carried both
boat and launch In easy tow. It was
not overpowered until several har¬
poon a Ead~been landed well tn He
body.

Mombasa.
____

Tou possibly think of Mombaaa,
where Roosevelt landed, as a sort of
pioneer outpost on the edge of the
world. As a matter of fact. Mombaaa
waa on the map 200 years before
Columbus discovered America, and It
la a somewhat prosperous city of 17.-
000 people. It Is the terminus of the
Uganda Railroad, and has a steel pier
and atone wharves. The protective
citadel, which still stands as a part of
the town's -fortifications, waa started
by the Arabs In the seventh century.
You mar not have heard much of
Mombaaa, but It Isn't because It la ft.
new city, built to make one end of a
railroad or a landing place for ex-
Preaidents.

Fer Insomnia.
For Insomnia try this simple rem¬

edy. Ms-n s barter VP
In your room. Then, whan unable to
go to sleep by 1.30 a. m.. send your
motor car for your favorite barber.
When he comes, have him give yon ft
thorough shampoo. If not aleepy than,
repeat, and continue treatment until
put to sleep. If the treatment falls
to do this In five houra, just faka ft
look ftt the bill.

Cant About Advertising.
There Is a great deal of cant at the

preaent day about advertising, emit¬
ted by persons who are very keen to
get all the advertisement they can,
and to get It for nothing If possible.
Quiet people, who really do not want
to advertise themaelves, are much leas
censorious.

Qlove Cutting.
Glove cutting is purely a hand trade

No machine could cut out a glove
properly, for the simple reason that It
could not distinguish between good*
"a'Bfl bad. UilLk. sud thin, plsms ttt
leather. Each piece of leather re¬
quires special treatment in shaping,
and therefore the cutting can never
be meciUlftl.

Unaympathetle.
Others may have said the aame

thine hnr thl« rafh^p unsympathetic
comment is attributed to the late
¦Illdgpi Hnsr "Ar« ynn gninf tn mttffflfl
the funeral of Gen. Butler V a friend
aaked him. "No," was the calm te-_
ply. "No. I am not goln; to attend
but I heartly approve of It."

Oldeat Man In the World.
Jose- Qaadaloupe Alaltd of Jaloatl-

tlan. state of Jalisco, Mexico, la aald
to be the oldeet man In the world.
The record of his birth aa contained
in the arehlvee of the -parish church
ahowa that he waa born la 1770, which
makes him 13t years old. He la tn
good physical coodltlon.

Women end Mountaineering. *

Ojao^ of Uu> chief dlfflcultlee^Ui ft

In mountala climbing la that. what-
ever her experience, every nfta be-

that he knows better whetfe»*
Feminine Lack of Legie.

TeH ft trs selfTTl ^W
will readily acquiesce But tell that

>aa that by apnllln
whether In the nursery or at school.

o» university she la-sowing the eeeda
of egotism, she will give aa amphatic
deaiaL

Modern Ad vloe.
"My dear." said a fond mother,

"never marry a man for hla money.
Nowadays It la much easier to play
bridge whist for IL".Detroit Free
^TjjS.
FOB FEVERISH.YrJHH mm\ ACHING
Whether from Malarious conditions,
Colds or overheating, try Hloks' Cap-
udlne. Tt reduce* the fever and re-
llevee the ftchlng. It'a liquid 10,
SB ftnd SO cents at drug etorea.

and

minCe meat

WHATWitt YOU GIVE

FOR CHRISTMAS?
Possibly jou dciiH know that

you have the wideit range for
selection "tiere, and at prices
much lower than In smaller

We want to send you our big
Catalog and convince yott that
it Is to your Interest to buy all
your Jewelry, Watches, Silver¬
ware, £tc., Ac., here.
We send goods on approvat'

for selection, and prepay the
charges on all goods bonght
by mall.
Write today.

Paul-Gale-
Greenwood
Co., Inc. -

Jewelers an(l Silversmiths,
NOBKOl.K, W

(Iranby St. and City Hall Ave.

Best Hotel in the .City. Conven-
lent to Business, Theaters, Ac.,
and managed by Mr. L. Berry
Ikxlson.

LORRAINE HOTEL
Granby and Tazewell Sts.,

NORFOLK, VA.
Kt'ROPEAN PLAN, $1. PER DAY

AND UP.

A store's ad. today should be m
much bigger and better than that of
a year ago today as the store itaelf
Is bigger and better.

Comfort Shoes
Fot Ladies.

WE HAVE TWENTY
STYLES TO SELECT
FROM IN LACE. BUT¬
TON AND ELASTIC.

Knight Shoe Co.
v. The Only Exclusive Shoe Store

in the Cigr.

HYACINTHS AND ALL KINDS OF
FALL AND WINTER

BULBS
We have a fine assortment. Plant

wily for the beat result*. Send for
new price Hit.

CHOICE CUT FLOWERS
Wedding Roquets, Floral DeslgnST"

and Flowers for all occasions. Mall,
telegraph and telephone orders will
be promptly Ailed by

J. L. O'QIJINN & CO.,
FLORISTS. RALEIGH, N. C.
Phones 149.

-NOTICE.
To committeemen, teachers and pa-

troifr or tlw Public Schools of Boau-
fort County.
By order of the County Board of

Education the Public Schools of
Beaufort county will open on ths
first Monday in November Norem-
ber 1, 1>0>. Parents are urged to
enter their children yioffljHlj aad-
glye them the benefit of the entire
term. W. L. VAUOHAN.
23 Supt. County Schools.

WASEO FLOUR
ALWAYS GOOD and
GOOD ALL WAYS

Those who have used it declare that "WASEO"Flour makes sweeter bread and sweeter rolls and tweet¬
er biscuits than any other. For sale only by

E. K. WILLIS.

C. C. MORRIS& CO., BROKERS
WHOLESALE FRUITS AND PRODUCE

1 ARRIVALS TODAY. 1 Car 20th CenturyTOjOTf1 Car Meal, 1 Car Humiuy, 1 Car Flake White Laru..
IN TRANSIT.1 Car Kingan's Reliable Meats.
Fresh arrivals ot fruit and produce every day.

HORSES AND MULES, BUGGIES
AND WAGONS

AT WASHINGTOT^HORSE EXCHANGE
SUPERB SERVICE

To BahiinoreYiaChesapeake SteamshipLineNEW BAT LINE "COLUMBIA" awl "ATOUSTA," DlnUiaiuu. omSaloon Deck*. Elegant Table D'Hote Dinner 75 cents; Club Breakfast,25 to6»canta Polite attention and the very best service In every way.We Mllcll ullltlw or out HI flee. Leave Norfolk , loot o# Jeekiea it., .dally except Sunday 4.15 p. m.; arrive Baltimore 7 a. m.. connecting Withrail lien fr Phlh N Y.. IPit a!! ir-lnti ff-rt »nf wrrt For all informa¬tion and reeerrations addree* i
C. 1. Chandler, G. A.t Pi R. MiMUllu.T. P A . Meefolk, Va

-
_ WRNOW HAYE SQME .

v Good Jobs in~Tobacco
We are expecting tomorrow a shipment of

Nice Red Apples
Send us your orders. Prices alright.

E. R. MIXON & CO.
Remember . >

Pamlico Grocery Company
IS HEADQTJARTERS FOR


